Baker Cornpanies
Australian Field Bakeries in World War
ood supplies to sustaintroops are as essentisl
as ordnance when waging a war, particularly

I

Soon after the additionai units were forrned, all r.r'ere
scnt to France. !vhere they were laterjoined l.'y the 3rd

Field Bakery. The lsi, 4th and 5th Field Rakeries
. werq sent to Rouen: the 2nd and 3rd Field Bakeries
were sentto Calais. The British Army had established
bakeries in both ofthese cities - and others besides
Five field bakeries were raised during the war. The and al1 flour and yeast was supplied by the British.
Similarly, thg bread was transported to forward
I st. 2nd and 3rd were raised in Australia: the 4th and
supply depots by the British Army Service Corps.
in
in
1916.
-.
Egypt
5th were fi)rmed

when the conflict extends over a iengthy
period. So it was that Australia's fiel<i bakeries
played an important role in S'orld War 1.

The lst Australian Field Bakery was formed in
December 1914 arrd embarked with the seccnd
contingent ofthe Australian Imperial Force (AII).
'l'heunrt reflected the composition ofthe AIF at that
time with bakers drawn frorn most states ofAustralia.
During the Gallipolicampaign. the unil was stat ioneC

The Australian bakers eame<i an enviable repuration

for competence that reflected that of their fighting
colleagues. Following a re-organisation in August
1913 each o1' the units was based in Rouen with
Australian Major John Ptior in charge of the two

on the island of Imbros, which was about i7 km
from Alzac Cove. Here breacl wasbaked in ouidoor
Aldershot ovens and taken daily to the troops al
Anzau Cove - weather permitting. The daily b:ke
was in the order of 10.000 two-pound loaves.

bakeries there. From time to time, Prior was asked to
report on locations for other bakeries and to supervise
their establishment. On one occasions a British unit
was sent to one ofthe Rouen bakeries to learn from
thd Austr-alians how to operate the Aldershot ovens
before establishing a ncw bakery.

The unit followed the evacuating troops to Tel-el-

The arrangement set in place in August

KebirinEgypf, where it wasjoinedbythe 2nd Field
Bakery. Here, in early i9l6,.these two bakeries
were split, to form the nucleus ef the 4th and 5th
Field Bakeries. Each was brought up to strength
with recruits from Australia and bakers who
lransferred liom other units in Egypr.

until thc end ofthe war. Demand declined as troops
were repatriated, along with the strength-.of the
various units as the longesi serving rnen returned to
Australia. The Rouen bakery ceascd operations on
26 May 1919 vrhen the last ofthe Australian bakeis

l9l8 conlinued

marched out.

A ptan of the North Bakery at Roaen, France, in which Australian bakers worked2
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The Man to Snowy River
'including substations and switching yards, nany
kilometres. ofpower lines anC roads, along with other
I
rom
the
region
c
lsix
monlhs.
in lhe space
ancillary lcatures.

orkhastaken l)onovan & Associates tiorn

one jc_onic Australian landscape to another

ofthe 'parched Paroo'to the Australian high country
'that includes the source oithe Snowy River. lnboth
- instanccs, however, the wtrrk has involved national
parks.

.

The Scheme's irrclusion in the RegisteroftheNational
Estate recognises its immense social heritage value.
The Scheme stands as a monument to a virtual United

Nations of refugees and migrants to Australia after

II

who worked in extremely harsh

The Snowyproject is concernedwith assisting officers

World Vy'ar

of Snowy Hydro Ltd to prepare a management plan
lor assets within the Kosciuszko National Park. 'fhe

conditions to provide

a

major national asset.

The rreed lor the heritage managemenl plan aises
challenge is to provide a conservation management
location of many Snowy Hydro assets,
plan for major engmeerii,rg works thatwill continue to -frc'm-the
including dams and power stations, within the
havc an economic and contmercial viability into the Kosciuszko National Park. While commercial
loreseeable future.
operations must continue, with the need to maintain
state govemment
The Snowy Mountains Hydro-electric Scheme, as a and upgrade assets reguladSthe
the
heritage value of
insists
on
the
need
to
maintain
whole, isentered in the Register oftheNational Estate
these dssets and also safeguard other cultural and
has been recognised intemationally as one ofthe
and

seven engineering wonders ofthe ntodem world. It
comprises 16 large dams. seven power stations tv/o

environmental values

of

the national park.

The fieldwork has involved visits to all major assets.

12 major tunnels It has meant a retum to the Snowy Scheme which
extending more than 140 km in total, 80 km of Peter Donovan visited as a young lad with a school
aqueduct pipelines and a host of other features, party in 1961, when it was still a work in progress.

.of them deep undergroun<i

-

w

Above: Stalf checking the instrumentation in
the gallery of Tantqngnra Dam.
Top lcft: Guthega Dam on the Snovvy River.
Boxom left: The interior of the underground
Tumut ) Power Stalion.
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Stanley's View
tephen Stanley, in his inimitable way' has
provided cartoon comments on most of
D&A's projects over the years. Here are his
latest observations.
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Copy editing ofDar ovan News isbyBernard O'Neil.
The cartoons are by Stephen Stanley.
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